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JUNE 22*1911

COROWATIOfV CHAIR.

I Coronation a Scene of More Than Medieval Splendor f<|htf^HOftC U% oharge of* arrangemente for tha coronation "* !'',ng Georg« V. of England am* Queen Mary,I hla wrfo, hava mada tha avant ona af mar« than modlaval aplandor. Tha coromonloo IN tha famouaIWoMmlnatar abbay, whara IIa buried many af tha groatoat of Engtand'a poota, aeldlara and atataaman,ara preelded over by tha arohbiahap af Canterbury, chief pralata of tha Church of England, aaaiatadby many «rohblahopa and blahapa. Paraana of royal rank from varioua nationa aro among tho offlclH guaota.All foreign govornmanta aro rapraaantad offlaially. Tha Britlah oolonlaa figure prominently with eivil and mil*Itary raprooantatlvaa. Thouaanda of wealthy peraona from tho United Statoo, who, It haa boon oatlmatad,will epand $25,000,000 In London during tho fortnight of tho ooronatlon faativitiaa, are an hand, aoma of thornhaving aehkvad t'.ia oavotod privllaga of aaata In Waatminatar abbey for tho coronation oaramonioa.

ATTRACTIVE

Real Estate
Offerings
800 acres of the best improved farm¬

ing land In the county cheap. Twen¬
ty-five horse farm open and twenty
tenant bouses, electric lights, water
works. Four miles south-east of the
city.
Twenty.two acres, three miles east

of Laurens at Auld's Cross Roads. In
high state of cultivation and well Im¬
proved. At a bargain.

f>00 acres of fine land on waters of
Little Rivet", Ü miles south of Laurens
c. li. in Sv.ne o tcultivatlon; 7-
hor.e farm open; cheap and easy
terms.

100 small farms wanted for western
settlers.
House and lot, on East Main street

containing 17 notoa with line house,
barn and other Improvements on easy
terms.

House and lot on Qarlingtoil street,
cheap for quick sale..

400 acres near Stomp Springs in
fine state of cultivation, 5 tenant hous¬
es. Price $11.50 per acre, ono hall
cash, balance in 12 months.

125 acres 1 Vi miles of public square,
electric lights and one of the best
farms in the county. ?125. per acre,
one half cash, balance on easy terms.

Several lots on South Harper street.
House and lot on E. Main street, 8 1-2

acres and 15 room concrete dwelling;
finest place In upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.
One hundred acres tillable land

within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.
A number of farms and other prop,

erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

Embroidery
Bouncings

This week we will throw on the
counter two lots of the above. These
we bought at a bargain and offered at
almost half their real value. They
come in 5 yard lengths and will not
be cut under any consideration. The
price is 50 cents and 75 cents. Only a
limited quality offered. Act promptlybefore they are sold. Can't be dupli¬cated this season at these prices.

LACE CURTAINS
This week we open direct from

the manufacturers a line of Lace Cur¬
tains running from 50 cents to $1.50
a pair. Inspection will prove these to
be good value for the money.

y W. Q. Wilson & Co.

There is no wrong end up s4M
with an

Onoi
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IT
CANT

O

LEAK,

No
Worry

.ith this safety
fountain pen. Just

stick it into your pocket
any way it happens lo ^<>.

One little twisf makes it leak-
tight, hik'tighl, aiu-tn;n r.

Gome in and see how the little twist
corks it up and how quickly it fills itself.

Palmetto Drug Co.

SINGING PRAISES OF OUR SHOES
The Young Men are continually singing the praises of our Shoes.

Ask any Smart Dresser you meet, where he buys his Shoes. He'll be
an exception, if he does not tell you that he buys them here.

There's not a snappy style or new kink in Young Men's Shoes
that w e're not showing.

Low cut Shoes in Button, Lace or Blucher styles.
The leathers arc choice Patent Colt, Patent Kid,
Yici Kid and Gun Metal Calf. Smart lasts
medium or high toes.plain or perforated vamps.
Military heels; every style feature worked to the
limit.

We have Shoes for Young Men who know, and who will accept
nothing but the right thing.

Customers' Shoes Shined Free One Price to All


